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VANDERBURGH HONORED
AS SHE RETIRES

Geraldine Vanderburgh '52 was
honored recently as she retired from

her work at the Nantucket Cottage

Hospital in Nantucket, Mass. She

graduated from Dickinson Seminary

in 1939 and then returned to Lycom-
ing to get her A.B. degree in 1952. In

recognizing "Miss Van " who has given

49 years to the nursing profession, the

hospital administration used these

words

:

"The old order changeth, yielding

place to new, and God fulfills himself

in many ways. Tonight, we are gath-

ered here to pay tribute to Miss Van,

a really great person, and with her

retirement comes the ending of an era.

"As the years go by, science will

make it possible for others to do things

better, but none will ever surpass,

probably never equal, her years of

conscientious, devoted service to the

care and welfare of her patients.

"Hundreds of people can testify to

the comfort she brought them in their

moments of fear on the eve of a seri-

ous operation, as she held their hand
and said, 'Don't worry, dear, you're

going to be all right,' and again, as

they came to after the operation, she

was patting their hand and saying,

'it's all over now and you have nothing

to worry about.'

"Whatever she said they believed

and took courage and comfort from
her assurance. But it wasn't onlv what
she said. It was Miss Van herself. Her
calm confidence, her spotless imiform,

her hair so neat, her hands so clean.

Everything about her radiated charm
and confidence. Even hurrying along

the hall to empty an emesis basin, she

had more dignity than most of us

when we sit in church.

(Continued on Page 7)

CONGRATULATIONS TO
ALL OUR LOVELY BRIDES
REPRESENTED BY PAULA
MENZA YOUNG—1968

MASS DEMONSTRATION PRAISED!
When Bill Mazeroski Night at Forbes Field was observed recently, a Ly-

coming graduate was so moved by the emotion of this player that she wrote an

unusual article about the event. The article was brought to the attention of Joe

L. Brown, the Pirate general manager. Ber.nadette Hickey Gr,\ff '55 saw the

spectacle as a "mass demonstration " in which "one man took over the hearts of

18,000 helpless people without a single deadly weapon, save his own hopefully

infectious humility." She wrote in part: "It takes a man to stand in front of a

large group of friends, relatives, and

admiring strangers, and cry real hon-

est-to-goodness American tears of joy

and gratitude because other men are

telling him they love and admire him.

It takes a man to admit that he is so

deeply touched by this outpouring of

sentiment by his fellow men. It takes

a man to publicly resort to his wife's

shoulder for strength when genuine

emotion has momentarily sapped his.

"In a time when we are supposed to

have such a wide generation gap,

some closing certainly must have

taken place in those families that

night. Where else could so many fa-

thers and their sons share so closely

in a great moment in the lives of an-

other father. Bill Mazeroski and his

son, Darren? \\'hen else could these

fathers and their sons see another son

witness such tribute to his father?

"\\'here else could so many fathers

teach their sons a lesson in love, hu-

mility, gratitude, pride, tolerance, and

patriotism without uttering a word?

Where else could these fathers find

an ineloquent orator deliver an im-

promptu speech so full of what they

now call 'telling it like it is?' All these

fathers needed to say was, 'This is

where it's at, baby . . . right here in

the land of the free and the home of

the brave.' The message was there

—

all strictly genuine and unrehearsed."

Her husband Milton E. Graff
'61 and Mazeroski were teammates on

the Williamsport Grays in 1955.

NOTICE
If this issue of the Alumni

Newsletter is addressed to your

son, daughter or a friend who
no longer maintains a permanent
address at your home, will you
kindly notify the Lycoming Col-

lege Alumni Office, John W.
Long Hall, Williamsport, Pa.

17701 of the new mailing ad-

dress.



CLASS
news

Edited hij Dale V. Bo^\TR '59

> 1 /J Elvin Clay Myers retired after

XO ^^ years in the ministry. He has

been the administrator of tlie

Homes for the Aged of the Central Pa.

Conference of the United Methodist Church

for the past nine years. He had served as

superintendent of the W'illiamsport District

from 1942 to 1946. He has been a member
of the Lycoming College Board of Directors

for 28 years.

Elvin Claij Myers F. Lamont Henninger

^cy f\ F. L.\MONT Henninger was

^\J honored at a dinner given for

those who were retiring from

the active ministry in the Central Pa. Con-

ference of the United Methodist Church.

Lamont has served as Executive Secretary

of the Inter-Board Council of the Confer-

ence for the past eleven years. He was
ordained in 1924 and has served in the ac-

tive ministry for forty-five years.

?0 Q Gb.\ce St.\rtzel Wolf has re-

J^^ tired after many years of teach-

ing. Grace prepared for her

work in special education at Columbia Uni-

versity. Before teaching in the Sunburv area

she had taught in Jersey Shore and Shamo-
kin Schools. She has been at tlie Ft. Augusta
School in the Shikellamy School District for

the past 7 years. She has been an avid

traveler throughout the world. Although she

has no immediate plans after retirement, she

hopes ne.xt winter to visit South America, to

attend the World's Fair in Tokyo, and com-
plete other travels throughout the orient.

She makes her home in Sunbury, Pa.

'31
A recent letter brought us up
to date on the activities of

William H. Tredway. He re-

tired in 1964 after twenty-two years in the

Quartermaster Corps of the Army. He is

presently employed at the Dept. of the Army

Ci\ilian Publications Branch of the U. S.

Mihtary Police School at Fort Gordon, Ga.,

looking forward to another retirement in a

few years. After a 19.52-53 tour of duty in

Korea, he returned to Baltimore and mar-

ried Dorothy Arabella Davis. They are the

parents of a daughter Cynthia Carol, who
was thirteen years old on May 9, 1969. They
are looking forward to visiting Lycoming in

1971 to celebrate his 40th anniversary of

graduation.

William H. Tredway

^C\ C\ Helen Clark Holder, who

(j(j served as Principal of three dif-

ferent schools in Sanford, N. C.

for twent\'-one years, has been honored by

the Parent-Teachers Association of the last

school she served. The PTA of the Floyd L.

Knight School in Sanford presented a por-

trait of Mrs. Holder to the school. She is

now ser\'ing as guidance super\isor for the

elementary schools in Sanford. She holds a

master's degree in administration and guid-

ance from Bucknell L'niversity and did grad-

uate work at the University of North Caro-

lina. She holds positions in numerous civic

organizations in Sanford, N. C.

>fj J M.\LcoLM v. Mussina will re-

^^ tire from thirty-five years in the

active ministry in the Central

Pa. Conference of the United Methodist

Church in January 1970. He has served as

E-xecutive Secretary of the Conference Board

of Education for the past twenty-two years.

He will continue to live in Williamsport. He
was presented with a "Lycoming College

Boston Rocker" at the Conference retire-

ment dinner in June. Lycoming College con-

ferred an honorary doctorate on him in 1939.

Malcolm V. Mussina

9f\ £\ Leland W. Keemer was named

OO pastor of the Newberry United

Methodist Church, effective

July 1. He succeeds the Rev. Donald H.

Treese, former Lycoming College faculty

member, who was transferred to the First

United Methodist Church at Altoona.

Dorothy P.\tton Knights was elected

President of the Women's Au.xiliary of the

Lycoming County Dental Society for the

coming year.

^ A (\ Richard C. Donovan was one

T*^ of several individuals given life

membership awards in the

Pennsylvania Congress of Parents and

Teachers at a special recognition dinner in

Jersey Shore, Pa. Dick teaches math in the

junior high school.

Jean Antes left her post as associate dean

of students at Westminster College to study

library sciences and information ser\"ices

with emphasis on medical library work at

Northwestern University. She had been at

Westminster College since 1965. Prior to

that she was dean of women and assistant

professor of English at Midland College in

Fremont, Nebraska, and assistant dean of

women at Wisconsin State College.

? ^ 1 Laurence P. Maynard, presi-

T* J^ dent of D. S. Andrus Company,
was elected vice president of

the Retail Division of the Greater Williams-

port Chamber of Commerce.

The Rev. Orville V. Warner has been

appointed district superintendent of the Sun-

burv District, Central Pa. Conference, Unit-

ed Methodist Church, by Bishop Hermann
W. Kaebnick. Rev. Warner has been serving

as pastor of First Church, Huntingdon, Pa.,

since 1965. Rev. and Mrs. Warner have two

sons, Steven and Hollace.

^ A C\ Robert
J.

Sullivan has been

^^ij promoted from associate profes-

sor to full professor in the di\i-

sion of journalism. Department of English

at Lehigh University. He has been a mem-
ber of the Lehigh faculty since 1962.

^ A ^ Olive Babcock Cavanaugh re-

tO ceived a master's degree from

Willingboro College, N.
J.

re-

cently. She teaches remedial reading in New
Jersey schools.

y^/\ Morris F. Good, Postmaster of

^\J the Williamsport Post Office,

was installed as president of the

Newberry Lions Club.

?^ 1 Philip N. Pulizzi was recently

^ J_ elected president of Region 3

of the American Orthopedic and

Prosthetic Association at a meeting in Her-

shey, Pa.

Francis Carducci was recently appointed

to the Williamsport Redevelopment Authori-

ty for a five-year term by Williamsport

Mayor Richard J.
Carey.

y^ A Jay Stenger recently accepted

^^ a position as instructor of music

at Shepherd College, Shepherds-

town, West Virginia.



'55
Wayne Fhey has left the Sprout

Waldron Company, and accept-

ed a position in production en-

gineering with Stackpole Carbon Company
of St. Marys. The Freys have four sons.

'56
F. Peter Gstalder, one of

three artists, displayed his work
at the Geisinger Medical Cen-

ter, Danville, for a two week period in May.

? p^^ James and Barbara Nolan are

J l the parents of a baby girl. Amy
Louise, born June 20. Jim is

pastor of the Fairfield and Power United

Church of Christ Churches, and is currently

moderator of Montana's Western Association

of the U. C. C. They live in Fairfield, Mon-
tana.

' C^ O William D. Humes received

OL/ ''^^ master of science for teach-

ers degree from Rutgers Uni-

versity at the June Commencement.

Frances Webh Moffett received the mas-

ter of arts degree at Montclair State College's

1969 commencement in the field of social

studies.

Frederick D. Horn received the doctor of

philosophy degree from the University of

Delaware in June. His dissertation was titled

"The Raigne of King Edward the Third; A
Critical Edition." Fritz also had done his

master's work at Delaware.

LoN Fluman participated in the Creative

Arts Festival at Avenue United Methodist

Church in Milford, Delaware in April. The
festival featured several artists' work. Lon
is professor of art at Wesley College, Dover,

Delaware, and holds a master's degree in

art from Tyler School of Art, Temple Uni-

versity, Philadelphia. He is married to Mary
Lou BURKHART '56.

Donald Flick has been appointed to the

faculty of Wyoming Seminary in Kingston,

Pa. Don will teach biology and serve as head
wrestling coach. He received his master of

education degree from West Chester State

College.

?p^/^ William Simons is serving as

^^^ president of the Dauphin Coun-
ty Chapter of the Pennsylvania

Association for Retarded Children. Since

1966, Bill has directed a one-week summer
camp for retarded children at Weikert, Pa.

for the Central Pa. Conference of the United

Methodist Church.

James Bryan received the master of science

degree in education from Bucknell Univer-

,sity in June 1969. Jim lives in Williamsport.

James Troisi and Cathleen Sigona were
married February 18 in St. Ambrose Church,

Rochester, N. Y. Jim is a doctoral candidate

at Syracuse University and is assistant to the

vice president for Academic Affairs at Eisen-

hower College and a.ssistant professor of

political science. Cathleen holds a master of

education degree from Springfield College

in gviidance and psychological services with

a specialization in student personnel admin-

istration in higher education. She is em-
ployed as a counselor for students at Eisen-

hower College, Seneca Falls, N. Y.

John F. Peterson has been awarded the

master of education degree in social science

from Indiana University of Pennsylvania.

His research project was on the subject,

"The Etiology of Smoking Among Jr. and

Sr. High Students." He lives in Clearfield,

Pa.

Charles R. Gnau was named to the medical

staffs of Good Samaritan Hospital in Leb-

anon, Pa. Charles received his medical de-

gree at the Jefferson Medical School in

Philadelphia, and served his internship at

Altoona General Hospital. During the tour

of duty in the U. S. Army, he was stationed

at the Kenner Hospital, Ft. Lee, Va.

Clifford O. Smith and Marcia M. Carry

were married June 23, in First Methodist

Church, Kittyhawk, N. C. They are residing

at 833 Market Street, Williamsport.

R.\YMOND C. Miller has been named senior

mathematical analyst in the Actuarial Ac-

counts Department with the Massachusetts

Mutual Life Insurance Company. He and

his wife and two children reside in East

Longmeadow, Mass. His father is the presi-

dent of the Lycoming College Alumni Asso-

ciation.

Robert Pontician and his wife Barbara

welcomed a daughter on March 12, 1969.

Bob works for Cities Service Oil Company
as a computer systems analyst. His office is

ne.xt door to Ray Yarroll '64 whose wife

is the former Sharleen Swartz '65. Both

couples live in Havertown, Pa.

^£^f\ Floyd A. Roller has been ap-

Ov/ pointed to the newly created

position of controller at Juniata

College. Floyd, who had been business

manager of the Selinsgrove Area Joint

Schools, has complete responsibility for

budget control at Juniata. He is studying for

the master of business administration degree

at Bucknell University. Floyd and his wife,

the former Barbara Thomas have two chil-

dren, Scott, age 3, and Susan, age 1.

John M. Ulrich has been appointed mar-

keting manager in connection with the ex-

pansion of the Collins-Wagner Agency in

York, Pa. John joined the general accident

insurance group in Harrisburg in 1961 and

has been a special agent for the Harrisburg

firm serving independent agencies in central

Pcivnsylvania. He is married to the former

Joan Doyle and they have two children.

Marlin a. Thomas has received a doctor

of philosophy degree in statistics from Vir-

ginia Polytechnic Institute, in Blacksburg,

Va. His thesis was entitled "A Comparison
of the Classical and Inverse Methods of

Calibration in Regression." Marlin is head
of the Mathematical Statistics Branch at the

U. S. Naval Weapons Laboratory in Dahl-

gren, Virginia. His branch provides .statis-

tical services for the laboratory and conducts

research programs in new areas in statistics.

He and his wife reside with their three chil-

dren in King George County, Va.

Joseph D. Bruncard was awarded an Aca-

demic Year Institute by the University of

Virginia for a doctorate in science super-

vision and curriculum development. Joe was
one of 23 teachers selected from 221 appli-

cants and he is the only teacher from New
York State attending the institute.

?/J 1 A son, Bromley Elwood II, was

Q 1 '>orn on May 23, 1969, to Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis
J. Jacobs of

Hazlet, N.
J.

The mother is the former

Geraldine Pratt.

James R. Widmann and Dian
J.

Denison

were married March 7 in Mill Hall, Pa. Jim
is a member of the faculty of the Jersey

Shore High School and Dian is a graduate

of Lock Haven State College. They are liv-

ing in Lock Haven.

William B. James recently received the

Bronze Star Medal for meritorious service

in Vietnam for the U. S. Air Force. He was

Officer in Charge, Production Control, De-

tachment 4, Air Procurement Region of the

Far East. Bill is now with the Tactical Air

Command in Virginia. Prior to his Far East

tour he served at bases in Holland, Germany
and the United States. He is married to the

former Sylvia Crosby, a graduate of North-

east Louisiana State College.

>/Jrt David and Joanne (Korengo

(3^ '65) CoHicK visited Williams-

port in May. David is stationed

at the Whidbey Island Naval Air Station in

the state of Washington, and Joanne teaches

English at Oak Harbor Junior High School.

Grant and Marge Jones welcomed Wendy
Ann on March 14, 1969. Their other two

children are Gregory, age 7, and Holly, age

5. They five in Glen Burnie, Maryland.

Don Dyke has been appointed head football

coach at Red Lion Area Sr. High School.

He was also appointed to a science position

at the same school. Don earned his master's

degree at West Chester State College. He
is married to the foniier Gene Carol Lur-

wtck '64.

Joseph J.
Hesen received the degree of

master of arts in liberal studies at Wesleyan

University Commencement on June 8. Joe

is a high school teacher in Wilmington, Del.

In a recent letter from Mike Kossove he

told us of his marriage, in September, 1968,

to Barbara Hoch of Forrest Hills. He was

appointed instructor in biology at the New
York Institute of Technology in Old West-

bury, L. I. Mike is also on a traineeship

from the U. S. Dcpt. of Health in micro-

biology at Long Island University. With all

of this activity he is a special agent with the

Paul Revere Life Insurance Company,
Queens, N. Y.

VoLKER O. DuRR received the master of arts

degree in comparative literature from Prince-

ton University in May. He also holds a

master of arts degree from Northwestern

University in the Class of 1965.

Clyde Earle Cowden was appointed pastor

of the Dalton United Methodist Church in



Dalton, Pa. at the Wyoming Annual Con-

ference. He recei\ed his master of divinity

degree in May from the Wesley Theological

Seminary in Washington, D. C. Prior to

receiving his degree, Clyde was an instructor

in the Old Testament and Comparative

Religion at Wyoming Seminary in Kingston,

Pa.
'

C.\PT.\ix WiLLi.\M Stavisky has received

the U. S. Air Force Commendation Medal

at Binh Thuy Air Base, \'ietnam. Bill was

decorated for meritorious achievement as an

aerospace munitions officer at Richards-

Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri. He was

cited for his outstanding professional skill

and leadership which were instrumental in

identif\ing and correcting problems en-

countered in the accomplishment of his

duties. He is now at Binh Thuy as a muni-

tions adviser with an Air Force advisory

team.

5 y-» c\ Jay A. Fetterman was named

OtJ '"^ assistant principal for one of

the "little schools" of the new
Williamsport Area High School. He has been

assistant principal at the Stevens Jr. High

School in the Williamsport School District.

The new Williamsport Area High School is

scheduled for completion in January of 1971.

Bob and BjORc ( Storbye '65) Little wel-

comed a daughter to their home on April

11. They have named her Kari Marthina.

The Littles also have a son, Glenn. They are

living in Browning, Montana, where Bob

serves with the U. S. PuMic Health Service.

Alfred J.
Bouvier and Janice Shide were

married in June. Al has served a tour of duty

with the U. S. Marine Corps in Vietnam.

The couple plans to reside in Bainbridge,

N. Y.

Brian Lee Cloud was appointed pastor of

the United Methodist Churches in Mahanoy

City and Gilberton at the annual meeting

of the Philadelphia Conference in May.

Hedi Von Lingen recently received her

master of arts degree in German literature.

She was a graduate assistant in the German
department of the University of New Hamp-
shire in Durham, N. H., where she studied

and taught for two years. Previous to her

graduate work she enjoyed teaching her

native language for four years at the Loyal-

sock Senior High School near Williamsport.

She is a member of the National Honorary

German Fraternity Delta Phi Alpha, and

lives in Chester, Pa.

>/> A William C. Roegner recently

I^T* joined Claster's Lumber Com-
pany as contractor and indus-

trial sales manager. Bill was formerly em-

ployed by P. P. & L. and is working on a

master's degree in business administration

at Bucknell University.

Sandra Baran and Anthony Grieco were

married April 19 in the Church of the As-

cension, Williamsport. Sandra is employed

by Aetna Life and Casualty Company.

A son, December 2, 1968, to Raymond and

Sharleen (Swartz '65) Yarboll, Haver-

town, Pa.

Dave Leonard has been appointed assistant

director of sports infonnation at Temple

University. He had been sports information

director and assistant director of public

information at Juniata College for the past

two years. He and his wife are living in

Upper Darby, Pa.

Judith A. Dingler was married March 1

to Cad W. Sinner, III, in the United Pres-

byterian Church of Jersey Shore. Judy is

employed as a medical technologist at Di-

vine Providence Hospital where her husband

is a student in medical technology. They are

living in South Williamsport.

David R. McMahan represented Lycoming

College at the inauguration of John J.
Pruis

of Ball State University on April 11.

Jay L. Morris has opened a chiropractic

office in Lebanon, Pa. He is associated with

Dr. H. C. Lefever. Jay graduated from the

Palmer College of Chiropractic, Davenport,

Iowa, in 1967. He did intern and research

work at the Spears Chiropractic Hospital,

Denver, Colo. Jay is married to the former

Carol Lynn Blaker, and they are the parents

of two children.

D.wid Glace was married to Susan Emery

on July 12 in Christ Episcopal Church, Wil-

liamsport. The Rev. Dr. Eduardo Guerra of

the Lycoming College Religion Dept. per-

formed the ceremony. George R. Domeny
'65 was best man, and George D. Golden
'59 was an usher. Dave is employed by

Divine Providence Hospital as Comptroller.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larby H.

Sanders June 14. The mother is the fonner

Nancy Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Bear became the par-

ents of a daughter. Shay Lynn on April 15.

Mrs. Bear is the former Sandra Harvey.

In a recent letter from Richard Behan we

learned of his new address in Crownsville,

Md., and also that he is assistant resident in

the Dept. of Oral Surgery at the Baltimore

College of Dental Surgery in Baltimore. The

Dental School is part of the University of

Maryland.

When the Mill Mutual Insurance Group

meets in convention each year, one of its

activities generates considerable excitement.

This event is the announcement in recogni-

tion of the group's top field representative.

On Feb. 11, 1969, in Chicago, this honor

went to Alex H. Stewart, III. The award

consists of a highly prized plaque and a

substantial cash benefit. The selection of its

recipient from a field of over 100 candidates

indicates the stiffness of the competition.

Alex bears a particular distinction of being

the youngest field representative ever to be

so recognized. He represents the Millers

Mutual Fire Insurance Company with head-

quarters in Harrisburg, Pa., and serves the

New England states of Maine, Vermont and

New Hampshire. He and his wife, Nancy,

now make their home in Keene, N. H.

Jerry and Connie Rupp Poe announced

the birth of a son Brandon Shaull, born

March 29. The Foes live in Mechanicsburg,

Pa.

After finishing his B.D. degree at West-

minster Theological Seminary, Philadelphia,

MORT Whitman accepted the pastorate of

the First Orthodox Church of Williamsburg,

Va. He is also teaching some courses at the

College of William and Mary in Williams-

burg.

In a June graduation, Robert Kiess received

the doctor of medicine degree from the

College of Physicians and Surgeons, Colum-

bia University. Bob will serve his internship

at Imogene Bassett Memorial Hospital,

Cooperstown, N. Y.

Donald I. McKee has been hired as a social

worker to administer the Lancaster Office

of the Lutheran Social Services. Don was

discharged from the Army in July, having

attained the rank of Captain. Prior to his

service, he was on the staff of Lutheran

Social Services in Williamsport. His respon-

sibility now will include the overseeing of

Lutheran Social Services in Lancaster and

Lebanon Counties. He holds a master's de-

gree from the University of Pittsburgh.

A son, James Bertram, born July 16th to

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Longbotham. The

mother is the former Mary Ann Law. They

reside at Ballston Spa, New York.

'65
Tom Snee was elected to serve

as president of the ETA Chap-

ter of Xi Psi Phi National Den-

tal Fraternity at the University of Maryland

Dental School in Baltimore. He is also

employed as a laboratory technician at Johns

Hopkins Hospital Blood Bank. His brother

DuANE '66 is also president of his dental

fraternity at West Virginia University. Both

will graduate in 1970.

Dann Hall and Deborah Foresman were

married July 2 in Williamsport. Dann is

employed as a civil engineer by the U. S.

Federal Government Department of the In-

terior. They live in Virginia.

Marshall A. Minkin, vice president of

Minkin Industries, Inc., has been re-elected

Secretary-Treasurer of the Central Pennsyl-

vania Chapter of the Institute of Scrap Iron

and Steel, Inc.

Tom Gallen is attending the Chicago Theo-

logical Seminary in a doctor of rehgion

program. His wife, the former Pat Bailey

'66, is teaching eighth grade English in Oak-

lawn, Illinois. They are living in Chicago.

David O. Ferguson was ordained an elder

in the United Methodist Church on May

18, by Rev. Ralph Ward, Jr., Bishop of the

Syracuse area. Dave received a special ap-

pointment from Bishop Ward to participate

in a one-year program as a chaplain-intern



at the Presbyterian Medical Center, Den-
ver, Colorado, beginning September 8. He
received his bachelor of sacred theology

degree from Boston University's School of

Theology.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Senges became
the parents of a .son, Charles Alan, on May
9. They have a daughter two years of age.

Dick works for Eastman Kodak in Rochester,

N. Y., and lives in Hilton, N. Y.

Dorothy Bosak was wed to J. Conrad
Bosley October .5, 1968, in Elm Park

Methodist Church, Scranton, Pa. Linda
Young Michel was among the attendants.

Conrad is a graduate of the University of

Pennsylvania and owns and manages a

supermarket in Scranton. "Bo" is working

as a testing assistant for International Cor-

re.spondence School. They reside in Scran-

ton, Pa.

Lawrence C. Focht received his master of

divinity degree from Wesley Theological

Seminary on May 26. He is married to the

former Sally Ann Claus.

Elinor Winder Anderson was hired to

teach English by the Muncy, Pa. School

Board. She had previously taught in the

Montgomery and Montoursville high schools.

A daughter, Tracey Arline, was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley M. Evans on January

12, 1969. The mother is the former Janet

L. Reed. The Evanses reside at 71 Thorpe
Crescent, Rochester, New York.

?/J/J Peter R. Kilmann wrote a

Ov) very interesting letter recently

to bring us up to date on his

activities. He received both a master's de-

gree in general psychology and a school

psychology credential from Humboldt State

College, Areata, California, in 1968. He has

since been enrolled in the doctoral program
in Mental Health Education at the School

of Public Health, University of California.

He has been supported by a National In-

stitute of Mental Health traineeship.

Richard Bittle and Frances Hamm were
married June 21 in Williamsport. Dick is

employed by the Pennsylvania Department
of Health as a water pollution control spe-

cialist.

George M. Raemore was awarded a na-

tional .science foundation scholarship for

college studies this past summer. George
began his first year of a four year program
at Oswego State University College. He had
previously attended institutes at Union Col-

lege and Wilkes College.

Larry R. Ford has been appointed assis-

tant division controller of the Air Power
Compres.sor Division of IngersoU-Rand Com-
pany. His respon.sibilities include financial

analysis and control and all budget matters

for the Air Power Division on a world-

wide basis. He joined the Ingersoll-Rand

Company in June of 1967 as a financial

analyst.

A son, Matthew, was born March 9 to

Richard and Susan (Sipe '68) Sprout, of

411 Mulberry Street, Montoursville, Pa.

Donald C. Nolder received the bachelor

of divinity degree from tlie Theological

School at Drew University on May 31. He
was assigned by the Central Pennsylvania

Conference of the United Methodist Church
to a pastorate in Montgomery, Pa. His wife

is the former Deanna Miller.

Anders R. Lunt received the bachelor of

divinity degree from the Theological School

at Drew L'niversity on May 31. His wife is

the former Joan Kipp.

Allan Baker finished his studies in Swit-

zerland, receiving a master of arts degree

there in July of 1968. He has now com-

pleted his first year of graduate study for

the Ph.D. degree in French literature at

Yale University. During the summer he

has traveled with the state department as

an interpreter.

A son, Matthew Stephen, was born August

2, 1969, to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hock-
ley. Mrs. Hockley is the former Eva Lou
Robinson. Steve is an admissions counselor

at Lycoming and they reside at 341 Jordan

Avenue, Montoursville, Pa.

Paul L. Herm.\n was awarded the master

of arts degree at University of Colorado's

June commencement. Under the combined
masters and doctoral program in which he

is enrolled, Paul will continue his studies

at Colorado. He has almost enough credits

for his doctorate, which he expects to re-

ceive in the near future.

Janice Martin Mitchell has been ap-

pointed assistant professor of German at

Gallaudet College, world's only liberal arts

college for the deaf, Washington, D. C. Jan

completed a seven week orientation pro-

gram during the summer, designed to ac-

quaint new faculty with the program at

Gallaudet College. She was introduced to

the problems of deafness, the manual alpha-

bet, and sign language. Jan holds a master's

degree in Cennan linguistics from George-

town University. She also attended Phillips

Universitat in Marburg/Lahn, Gennany for

one year. She is co-author of Situational

Reinforcement Nucleus Course in German,
published in the spring of 1969. Jan resides

with her husband, William, a chemical re-

.searcher, in West Hyattsville, Maryland.

Thomas and Julie Kuntz Milner have

announced the birth of a daughter, Julie

Brook, on April 18, 1969. The Milners live

in Cornwells Heights, Pa.

John Eidam was named dean of admis-

sions at Wyoming Seminary in Kingston,

Pa. He was recently graduated from Drew
University School of Theology. He is mar-

ried to the former Elaine Wetzel '67.

?/J^ Seth S. Hubbard completed

O i eight weeks of military police

training at Fort Gordon, Geor-

gia, in March.

DuANE Snee is president of Sigma Chapter

of the Psi Omega National Dental Frater-

nity at West Virginia University. His broth-

er, Tom '65, is also president of his dental

fraternity at the U. of Maryland Dental

Seth S. Hubbard Duane Snee

School. Duane is married to the former

Beth Musser '66, and will graduate in 1970.

William G. Pearson was named Young
Man of the Year by the Greater Williams-

port Jaycees. Bill is employed by Bethlehem

Steel Company, and is active in numerous

civic organizations.

Janice Schwenk has received a master's

degree from the University of Virginia in

speech pathology. She vvill be working as

a speech therapist in the Charlottesville

Virginia City Schools.

Robert Lambert received the master of

science degree from Bucknell University

in June. He lives in Williamsport, Pa.

Kathleen Corson has received the master

of science degree from the Rensselaer Poly-

technic Institute in Troy, N. Y. It was

awarded at their June graduation.

Robert L. Depuy has accepted a teaching

position with the Flemington-Raritan Board

of Education in Flemington, New Jersey.

After completion of a year of studies at the

University of Essex, Colchester, England,

Deboba E. Dunkle has received her mas-

ter's degree in political science.

Nancy Jane Stearns became the bride of

Timothy
J.

Toronto '65 on April 12, in

the Ascension Roman Catholic Church, New
Milford, New Jersey. Bridesmaids included

TwiLA Holm Kenney and Darlene Paige

'66. They are living in Rhinebeck, and they

both teach in Hyde Park, New York.

When 2nd Lt. Gary T. Harris graduated

from his Infantry Officer Candidate School,

he was named distinguished graduate, hav-

ing attained an average of 94.84 out of a

possible 100%, placing him at the top of

his 101 man class.

The Alunmi Office received a letter from

Penelope Field, telling us that she has

been Mrs. Terry Lyon since July 13, 1968.

Her husband recently accepted a job with

P. P. G. Industries, and they are li\ing in

Lincoln, 111.

Lerna M. Bar.nes became the bride of

Craig R. Wenk in a June wedding at Ster-

ling Forest Gardens, Tuxedo, N. Y. Bar-

bara Anderson was one of her attendants.

Lerna will continue graduate studies in

special education at the L'niversity of Iowa,

where her husband will enter law school

this fall. They honeymooned in Puerto Rico.

Ann D. Ibvin became the bride of Denis

K. Weisleder in February. They are living

in Hartford, Connecticut.



Diane Tyleh Doolittle visited the Alumni

Office recently. She is in her third year of

teaching French at Chenango Forks, N. Y.

During the summer, she spent six weeks

in Switzerland studying toward her master's

degree in French.

'68
Charles Pomeboy has com-

pleted his first year at the Meth-

odist Theological School at

Delaware, Ohio, and is serving as minister

to youth at Main Street United Methodist

Church in Akron. Chuck said he saw Joan
Peterson '67 recently. She is doing social

work in Columbus.

Linda Cooney, one of three artists, dis-

played her work at the Geisinger Medical

Center, Danville, for two weeks in May.

Mary Waters and Charles Bruce '70

were married on June 14, 1969.

Karen Lynch wrote recently to tell us of

her new address in Hawaii. She will be

working as a registered medical technologist

at St. Francis Hospital in Honolulu.

Linda Lockwood and Edward J.
Kappen

were married June 28, 1969, in Holy Trinity

Catholic Church, Webster, New York. Syl-

via Lockwood '71 was her sister's maid of

honor. Margaret MacClay Piper was a

bridesmaid and Ralph Keller '70 was an

usher. Also attending the wedding were

Jane Wellen Burbanks, Nancy Wood-
land, Joan Steiner, Philip Piper and

Marilyn Blechner '71. Linda and Ed
honeymooned in Virginia Beach and now
reside at 370-A North Glen Drive, Roches-

ter, N. Y. 14626.

Mark R. Thunberg has been assigned to

Suffolk County Air Force Base, N. Y. After

completing air force basic training, Mark
will be trained on the job as a security

policeman with a unit of the Aerospace

Defense Command.

Donald
J.

Montabana and Linda Phil-

lips '69 were married in February in Christ

Episcopal Church in Williamsport. Ray-
mond Wabenda was best man and Law-
rence Seaman was an usher. They are now
living in Providence, R. I., where Don is

studying for a doctorate at Brown Universi-

ty, majoring in psychology.

Rees Daneker is presently teaching fifth

grade in the Franklin Academy in Prattsburg

Central School System, Prattsburg, N. Y. He
completed a very successful year as junior

varsity basketball coach. In the present

school year he will be physical education

instructor and will assume duties as head
coach of the varsity basketball team at

Prattsburg Central School.

Judith Heiser is serving as an officer in

the United States Air Force. She was em-
ployed by the Department of Public Wel-
fare in Philadelphia.

Melodye Hamer Gallagher is working as

director of Christian education at Messiah
Lutheran Church, South Williamsport. She
attended the Wesley Theological Seminary
in Washington, D. C., and did work toward
a master's degree in religious education.

She is married to Bill Gallagher '70.

Patricia McGuigan is working as a case-

worker with the Mercer County Welfare

Board, in Trenton, N.
J.

She tells us it's a

very e.xciting job. In her spare time she

studies voice with Mrs. Hoddapp at West-

minster Choir College in Princeton, N. J.

William E. Graham and Eileen D. Lelek

were married July 19 in Montoursville, Pa.

Eileen is a graduate of Albright College.

Bob Heske '69 and Clair McCormick '69

were ushers. Bill is an accountant for the

Bendix Corporation in Teterboro, N. J.,
and

they are residing in Wallington.

Lowell Markey has been appointed direc-

tor of public relations at Alice Lloyd College

in Pippa Passes, Kentucky. He had been

assistant director of publicity at Wittenberg

University, Springfield, Ohio.

Victor A. Ciuccio was recently chosen as

caseworker for a newly formed county-wide

school program for socially and emotionally

maladjusted children in Lycoming County.

Vic earned his master's degree in psychology

at Bucknell University.

John Shannon has been appointed to the

faculty of Wyoming Seminary in Kingston,

Pa. to teach music. He received his bache-

lor's degree in music from Westminster

Choir College.

Gregory A. Sakal has been training in

the data systems field at Sheppard AFB,
Texas. He completed basic training at

Lackland AFB.

Diane Carole LaCour was married to

Raymond
J.

Figueras, III, June 7. Brides-

maids included Jennifer Adams, Gail

HiTE and Marilyn Hannold. Carol's hus-

band is a pilot with the U. S. Navy, and

they are living in Lexington Park, Md.

Barbara Ann Venturini and Matthew Di-

Teresa were married June 21 in Boonton,

N. J.
Carol Foor '67 was maid of honor.

Barbara and her husband are living in Hous-

ton, Texas, where he is associated with the

M. W. Kellogg Company.

Jacqueline Ford Smith and James E. Stone

were married Saturday, June 28 in St. Paul's

United Methodist Church in Syracuse. Jim
is a graduate of Syracuse University and
they are living in Rochester, N. Y.

Paula Menza and Elmo Dale Young '67

were married May 17 in Altoona. Angela
McElwain '68 was one of the soloists.

Matron of honor was Susan Fielding Roese,

and Terry Buchanan was best man. Their

wedding trip took them to the Bahamas.
Elmo is a member of the Coast Guard.

?/Jf\ Malcolm C. Farrow, IV, rep-

13 J/ resents the fourth generation of

the Farrow family as he has

entered graduate studies at the Pittsburgh

School of Mortuary Science.

Pamela Ann Martin and Robert Lefko-
with '68 were married July 13 in Basking

Ridge, N.
J. John Warren '68 was best

man; Corky Holdstein and Myra Davis
were bridesmaids. Pam is teaching in Bask-

ing Ridge and Bob is business manager of

the Prattsburg Central School.

Mary Carol Waters and Charles B.

Wells '70 were married on June 14th in

Fayettville, N. Y. Charles will be taking

his senior year at the University of Gotting-

en, Germany, where he will continue his

studies in German history and language, and

will graduate with the Class of 1970 from

Lycoming. Richard Ferguson '70 and

Richard Brown '70 were ushers.

Mary Gaulin and Richard Goss were mar-

ried June 28 in St. Ann's Church, Williams-

port. They are now living in York where

Mary is teaching and Dick is working as a

computer programmer with Caterpillar Trac-

tor Company.

Eleanor Beers and Joe Amico were mar-

ried June 7 in St. Luke Lutheran Church,

Williamsport. Rev. L. Paul Neufer and Rev.

Dr.
J.

Preston Cole were two of the three

ministers performing the ceremony. The
Lycoming College Choir provided the choral

music. Attendants included Linda K. Stehe

and Sara Wilson Johansen '68. Greg
Hockman was best man. Ushers included

David L. Mangum, Tom Shouldice and

Raimon Gary '72. Joe will enter Garrett

Theological Seminary in September.

Paula Groes and Richard Liguori were

married May 17 in Jersey Shore. Bridesmaids

included Patricia Boswell and Elizabeth

Goheen '68.

Robert Walker and Sally Ann Walton
were married June 14 in the Logan United

Methodist Church. Clayton and Donna
(WiLLiTS '68) Thomas were in the wed-

ding party.

Ray Dacheux and Sandra Hess were mar-

ried June 14, 1969.

Margaret Reichey and Alexander Geddis

were married February 22nd in Livingston,

N.
J. Joseph Magley '68 was one of the

ushers. They are residing in Claymont, Dela-

ware. Alex is employed as an insurance in-

vestigator for Crawford and Company, Phil-

adelphia.

David A. Young has been hired as an ele-

mentary teacher by the Montoursville Area

School Board. He did his student teaching

in the Montoursville schools.

Mary Malloy is teaching English in the

Montoursville High School this year.

Christ Presbyterian Church, Camp Hill, Pa.,

was the scene of the marriage of Joan West-
lake '71 and Michael Musheno on June

14. Lawrence Hamilton was best man and

ushers included Tom McElheny and Paul
Mamolen '67. Joan is employed as a copy-

writer by the Pa. Labor News, and Mike

is a student at American University Grad-

uate School.

Robert A. Bond was married July 12 to

Laurita Sullivan in the Church of the An-

nunciation, WiUiamsport. Bob is employed

as a purchasing representative at Inducto-

therm, Willingboro, N. J.
His wife is em-

ployed as a registered nurse at St. Christo-

pher's Hospital for Children in Philadelphia,

where they are residing.

R. Lynn Magargle has been accepted as a

member of the third class of medical stu-



dents in the College of Medicine at the

Milton S. Hershey Medical Center of The
Pennsylvania State University.

Ramon Dacheux, II, and Sandra Hess
were married June 14, 1969, in the First

United Church of Christ, Reading, Pa.

Bridesmaids included Elizabeth Straub
and Helen Herbman; Patrick Tray and
|ames Fritsch ushered. Best man was
David Krauser '68. Sandy is teaching ele-

mentary education in the Buffalo, N. Y.

School District, and Ray is pursuing work
for his doctorate in neurophysiology, at the

University of N. Y. at Buffalo Medical
School.

Molly S. Bushnell is employed by the

Altoona Area School District as an elemen-

tary teacher.

J.
Andrew Worth and Carol

J.
Donnachie

were married on April 26 in the Paoli United

Methodist Church. Carol is a graduate of

Bryn Mawr College and they are living in

Devon, Pa.

Linda Ann Netherton and William Quick
were married in June in the First United
Methodist Church at Endicott, N. Y. Linda
Larsen was maid of honor. Linda is teaching

in the East Windsor Township School Dis-

trict of New Jersey. Bill attends Princeton

Theological Seminary, and they are living in

Princeton, N.
J.

Ralph R. Turner (Doc) and Joan E.

Palmquist were married August 16 in New
Providence, N.

J.
Ushers were Howard

McNiNCH '66, James R. Palmquist '67,

Patrick Tray and Marlin Brouse. Doc is

Vanderburgh Honored
(Continued from Page 1)

'For nearly fifty years she has car-

ried the lamp of Florence Nightingale

through the halls of one hospital or

another. She has been part of a big

one during the rush and confusion of

morning hours, and part of a small

one in the silence of the night.

"She never knew when she would
be called, but made it a point to be
ready to respond whenever needed.

"She helped in the births of hun-
dreds of babies. HER babies, she

called them, and, in a sense, they were
—because she took such a personal

interest in their welfare.

"We are honored that Miss Van
chose Nantucket for her last tour of

duty, and especially pleased because

she will stay here for her years of

retirement."

doing graduate work at Syracuse University

and Joan is teaching third grade in the

North Syracuse School District.

Susan M. Brion and Fred Forsburg were
married June 28 in Morris Run, Pa. Judy
Henry '69 was one of the bridesmaids.

They are living in Newark, New Jersey,

where Fred is a computer programmer.

CLASS OF 1969

INFORMATION SUMMARY
February 1969 Graduates 34

June 1969 Graduates 278
September 1969 Graduates 35

Class of 1969 347

Questionnaires Returned 281
Not Returned 66

Number % of those
Placed' Placed"

Attend Graduate School 64 33.0

Employed in Schools 78 39.1

( Average Salary $6,405

)

Business and Industry 30 15.7

{ Average Salary $7,992

)

Government 8 4.1

( Average Salary $8,344

)

Military Service 23 11.7

Hospitals 4 2.5

Scouting 1 .5

210' 106.6"

Not Placed 78
No Information 73

" Some graduates have been employed and are

also attending graduate school.

The above tabulation is based on a good
eighty-one percent return of a placement
office questionnaire. Though some of the

individual reporting graduates have since

changed their plans, the summary is still a

fair reflection of the group's post-graduation

activities. The survey was compiled at grad-

uation rehearsal June 7.

1907

Returned mail addressed to George W.
Minds indicated he had passed away on
April 4, 1969, in Ramey, Pa.

Genevieve Watkins Stecker died on

July 22, 1969, in the Geisinger Medical
Center, Danville, Pa. Although she had
been in failing health for the past couple
of years, she was only a patient in the

medical center for a few days before her
death. She had served on the board of

directors of Lycoming College for thirty

years. A lifelong resident of Mount Car-
mcl, she is survived by her husband, H.
Marshall Stecker, and two daughters,
Dorothy and Virginia. Dorothy Stecker

Halfman is a member of the class of

1937. Always active in her church and
community, Mrs. Stecker had a keen in-

terest in Lycoming College. Through the

years she helped obtain scholarships for

twenty-one young men and women, to

make possible their attendance at the

Dickinson Junior College and Lycoming
College. Funeral services were held at

NECROLOGY
the Stecker residence in Mount Carmel
on July 25th. This is the same home in

which Mrs. Stecker was bom. Burial

was in Mount Carmel Cemetery.

1922

Word was received of the death of Miss

M. Helen Baker, who had lived at Is-

lip. Long Island, New York.

1950

Richard Flock of 1411 Grampian Boule-

vard, Williamsport, was pronounced
dead of a heart attack on arrival at Di-

vine Providence Hospital on Friday,

April 4, 1969. He was a partner of the

R. A. Bullock Lumber Company. Sur-

vivors include his wife, the former Ann
Carter, a son and a daughter.

Richard H. Spotts of Lincoln Park,

N.
J., a native of Williamsport, died June

9 at the Esse.v Hospital at Little Falls,

N.
J.
He had been emploved by Gurtiss-

Wright Corporation, Lincoln Park for 24
years. He had founded Explorer Post No.
70 at Lincoln Park. In earlier years he
was an outstanding catcher in amateur

and semi-pro baseball. Surviving are his

wife, the former Dorothy Long '32 and
three sons. Services were held in Little

Falls, with graveside services in Wil-

liamsport at the Wildwood Cemetery.

1953

Dwayne I. Gephart died July 18 in

Holy Spirit Hospital, Gamp Hill. He was

born September 5, 1927. He is sur\ived

by his wife, two sons, four daughters, his

parents, two sisters and four brothers.

Burial was in Wildwood Cemetery, Wil-

liamsport, Pa.

1956

Mail was returned marked "deceased"

for Louis F. Basinger whose address

was Hillview, Flemington, Pa.

1963

The mother of Mary Virginia Evans in-

formed us of her daughter's death on
April 20, 1969. Virginia had been a

junior high school teacher in Shillington,

Pa.



Last i/ear's Lycoming College Iwmccoming queen, Sally Brehm
Martin, crowns this year's queen, Ruth Wilkinson, during half-time

ceremonies of the Lycoming-Juniata game.

Astrological Float, with the theme of "It's in the Stars," won a prize

in Lycoming College's homecoming-weekend parade at College Field,

ALUMNI—In the past year The BcJl has had detailed

up-to-date coverage of these events:

The search for Dr. Wertz's successor

The demohtion of Old Main

Dean Marshall's resignation and the appointment

of two acting deans

Creation of the Tri-Partite Committee

No-hours proposal for women

Sympathy day demonstration

All the sports results

The appointment of acting-president

John Detwiler

The plan to move fraternities off-campus

The Arena Theatre productions

Student Government proposals for more student

participation

The Artist and Lecture Series

Progress on the Lycoming Plan

If you didn't know all this was happening, subscribe

to The Bell now! 1/3 off to all Alumni—$4.00 for two

full semesters.
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